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ThB " rohJ.em ~>~?esi=mted. 1.n -th1~ 'Ghen :ls f ir.i:;t su ggest ea. 
1 t s e l:t when the author l"ea<l. John newe y 's DemocracI, fil19. 
The 1.m•Jreas :ton cf this book on ·~he author i:-,~s 
"tbat John D0i e y ' a 1)hlloso •,hy ~-as an o?fsn:ring of Dar win 1 s 
t h em."y of 9Volution. The question of ho1': much De1·;ey's 
ph:ll0"'ophy ha1l entered the thinlt.ing of rfllig,.ou~ educators 
l 1 Amerio,';!. bothered ·ljhe (?.Uthor until he dec ldBrl to 1nve~-
t; i.p;ate the problem , Of necesoity the problem was limited 
J.~1 1.t~i f'tna.1 S<D'HJcts to the Sunday School ma.terie.ls of the 
L-.;.the:"r.i..n Church - Hi::rnou r i Sy11od . The thee1s ·:.n"~rnente a 
br19f h i storica l sketch of thA dev~lcpraent of ; r agmatism, 
~- nt at0mont of. the ~>hilos ophy, an ana lyr-1 is of its inf'luence 
on contemporary Amer1.oan r e lig :'.l.ous e duca tion, and a.n inves-
t i 8at '.i.oi.'l of t hP. Sunday Sohool materials of thP. Lutheran 
Cl:uroh - H1~1souri Synod to cletermine the extent of its 
influence on th0se material s , if ~ny. 
The source mater1.al for chapter t i:·:o ;.>resents the 
views o? contem~Jorc..ry :religiouB ~ducatora a.part from 
those in tha Luther an Church - !'11-~souri Sj,'Tlod. 
'l'he rnater1e.J.s1 5.nves t igatec.1 1n cha:ptera t hree a nd 
:rou.r of the thes i s are elth~r 11s t ·e<l ln the GenernJ. 
Cs.taJ.Ofl of Cnncorc1i a Pub1 1ahing Hnuea, t h~ officia l 
2 
nubl i shing h ou.so of the Lutheran Church - 1-IiE~3our1 
$ynocl 1 or 1n clrcularfl and broohuj:-,e s clistributed by 
t l}e Board for ? a.riah Educ~t1on of the Lutheran Church -
Ni ssou:r1 Synod. The authors and f3ditcrs of such mater-
t a l s a r r- a.l J. me mbers of the Lutheran Church - M1 ?i e ou.'t'1 
Sync)d ; many of them are cl1re c~cly aonnecte(l 'l.·rith par ish 
e d.uca tion in that churoh body. 
'l'he inves tigation wa.s ca rrierl on u.ltcgether by means 
of b ~1..b l j_ogr a.phyr crit ~Lc e..l otuc.y of the books 11Bted th~r e-
i n ~ a nd fl.1'1 a nalysis o-f the Sunday School 1ite1"'ature of the 
Lut he1 .. a n Church - l·!i0 a ouri Synod .• 
His t o:!'iot.?.1 Sk<'? toh of Pragmatism 
Althour,h :')ragmatis ts thems e lVfJ S cJ.a i m t h at t h e y a.o not 
nr ofea ::i &. ph11N;o1)h.y or a uh1losoph1cal syatel:}, but merely 
a me t hod , t heir rea der9 gener ally cons ider pra!l!n1atism to be 
a philoe or;hy in 1ts own r10ht. It i s in this l i gh t t he.t the 
authcr a ttenr;)t ea. to study pr a gmatism a nd to ascerta in the 
extent of its influence, if any, upon the Sunday Schr ol ma-
terials of the Lutheran Ohuroh - Mi ssouri Synod. 
Every philosophy, 1n its development, owe s a. certain 
a mount of its character to the past and affeots 1ts suc-
ceHaors. Butler found} in comparing pr agmatism 1"11th othRr 
1 Donald J. Butler, Four .Philoso1:>h1es a nd The ir ?raot1oe 
1n. Educa,tion and Relig ion ( New Yorlt: Har~);z:-and Broe,, 1951), 
11. 40 5. Butler quote a De;:ey 1 s Democra cy ~ Educa tion. 
J 
;)h11osoDh1P.a, that cer'tnln r;erms cf the nragme..t 1.c v1e•,r :·1ere 
cliscfn •nible 1n autllo1 .. (4 f:'-9 ancient a.a H~racJ 1tu!1 ~na. the 
Scn'hists. Ht"} again picked up the thread c.:r r.,ragmat 1am 1n 
Bf1c 011. a.nd Ccrr!te. H~ olaimAd thRt Bacon' a induct 1 VP. rue·~110d. 
and. science as a a ocla1 pu.r su1t iir-ll'e ant 1ci·:)o.t0J:•y of :,)rag-
me.t :i.sm. John De1-r0 y h1~e e J. f 1:m.s ~.uotec1 ~,s ad.mittl.ng the 
p ro~-.hetic quaJ. ity of Bacon for t he pragmatic concept o.? 
knoi,le d.ge . B0cause of Oomtr.: 1 s pos 1.tivls',.;ic treatment of 
met2,r--hys1cs ancl h i s int~n s e int or est tn sod .,?..J. r •.=?le.tions, 
? 
:':JutJ.ep class lfied. a l s o h i m a.R a. :t'oreru.nner o-: pz,e.gma.tj.srr.. ·-
This is in no ·.:ray t c be 0 0notl;"Ued to mP. c-m thc.t Bacon e.n<l 
Comt;,3 1-;erff p:£>agrnat i at s , but mere l y th2.t they held scme of 
t hf: t "'net a ~·!hioh werA later t o bP. laid d o-:m a3 !)a.rt cf 
the /hilosophy of _}r agmati,.:,m. 
P2:•agma.t :i.sm owed its greate s t d.ebt to Dar ~,;-1n, for 1t 
1-:0.s Daruin ' e:i o.1"1f-1U. Qf. !3J:.±1.Qie$. and The Descent Q.:( ,·:nn .:~h1ch 
ex :Jlicitly s t a tP.d the developmental quiJ.ltty of n.:atu:r8 which 
the :-,:c-a.gmu41s ts a.p•)lie(1 to man in his s ocial rele.t i onshi::-,s 
and hia quest f o1• lmo1:iledge . J.~ .. iZ:le John me.de the s t t'l.te-
rrent: 11Pr ar.;mat1sm is Dr-11"t1 inism applie<1 to human intel.11-
gence. ,,3 Nicholas St. John Green, who ·wo.s oallecl the 
--·--------
J .Ale:x. Meik1eJohn, Educ.ation Bet"->!ee.u !liQ. \·!or•lds (New 
York : Har per and Bros., 191.J.2), ·? · ~24. 
J.i, 
11 gr a nd.f a t her of pragma t :tsm II by Pteroe, 4 w;.-~a 1nt'luenoea. 1n 
h:.l.s in't e:i?protation of the l m·r by Darwin' 9 theories of evc-
l ution anc1 development. accor<.ling to Wlener.5 Chauncey 
Wrif~ht b(:?came a oonver"c t c L1arwiniam ,1'l.lmoet immediately 
lipcm r ead:lt1r.; the Qr.1g~p . .Qf.. SpeQ*,\'JQ. in J.860. 6 U1111!l.m J ames 
r se.dJ .ly admittecl his debt to DaJ'\·til'l snd. Da:r~-11n1srn mod.es of 
t h ought . 7 Although many evic1.~noes could be cited. for Dew~y'a 
~<'e~.lance U 1'10'i1. Par1-1:ln, his 01m reference to the fact ia suf-
fien-t ~ 8 
'f'lJe ab o·11e !)a rae;r aph showaa. the reli,9.nce of the founders 
o f ·>r i.,.grr:at isrn u ::1on Darwin. '11he actua.l f oi"i!!Ulation of the 
ph i losophy oc.:rnr:t:>ed a n an outgrowth of the discuss ions cf 
t h ~ !,ietsphys ioa l Cl ub, e. ama.11 group of men who oarne together 
a 8 'i;he tJph"it moved them and a.a opportunity a!)peared. This 
cJ.ub began dm:•ing th0 ool:!.er;e &:1.yc of many of i ta memberr;; . 
It inc lud.Ad. Buch men ai:. Chaunoey Wright, c. s. Pierce, Wm. 
JRr:1~s, o..nc.1. o. w. Eolrnes . All these men ~·rere influential 
::r..n t hB formulat ion of pragmat1am. Cheuncy ~'!right r11as aig-
--- --~ ..-· 
).~Gail Kenne<lY, "The Pr agmatic Naturalism of Chauncey 
Wrir,;?1t; 11 Stuo.i aA 1n. 1,he Ht,~t cry Qf. Idec!\S (l,lew York: Col uw.b i a 
Universi·ty Preas, 19351°, .iII, 500 • 
.5Ph111 1'::, Wienerr Evoluti< n ~ th~. Founders of t rav,.-
matism (Cambridge: Harvard Uni·verRity Pr ess , 19L~9T, ~). 95. -~ 
6r1 
\ :T. I<ennecly, 2ll:.. c 1 t . , p . l,1,83. 
?p. Wiener, .Q!2.i. ~, i>P• 125 f'f. 
8n. But l er, q,~,. oit., p . 4J5, Butler quotes Dewey. 
5 
n:1.f:lcan't; rna'.1.nly 1n the ·~rans 1,t ic-in fror.i trad1t1omtl emD1r1-
oiai71 t o thP. r.1C1re l"&<lioal e rnpir5.c1srr. of hie succos 0 ora. C. s. 
? iex•c0 enunc:le.tec1. the :.,r1noi9l es of pragme.tiem to James 
i:·, '"'',Il. o<'\, i'. ·.i:·,1">, ,, ,-:>·"'1, "",l.1 ·l8f.' > 7.9 I~,. ll" S J 0 m0 "' ""h"n '1._..0 '"0""'U 1 ~""1 d _ v • " ' ... _ c· ="' ~- ., : c.l · ... ..o, 1, ~, , ,· ...... 1-, .,. .,_-... ze 
t},e idea , ea·')ACiRlly tn his lectureR ent1tled, Pre.p.mn.tiem ,;. 
£~ N~~!. !l.~ fQ!:. §orne .91,g_ Wayf!, of Thin1d.ng, del~.vered in the 
wj.nt er. of 1906-07 nt Colt1i:.1bia University •10 .John ne~ey~ 
t i1e 1ateat of t he g:rtea.t pragmati s ts~ developed these con-
cents in-t;o a fuJ.l-fle1igea. ;->hiJ.oa o:ohy. 
Defin j.ticin a nd Characteristics of Prae;m3.t1sm 
P1,~gm::.,t :lsm is a wbol1y naturalistic ;1hilosophy. It 1a 
f :t..xecJ. bel 1.'3f8. Truth b ec 0.mes only tempora1"11y stRt 5.onary 
until later develoJ1ments 1ndtco.te a more praot icn.l truth. 
Truth i r. ju(lged to be true by its ability to uork in a 3iven 
situa tion. \l111le pra.gmn.t1.:Jm es!)ouses the free will of man, 
i 'G heeitatee to ascribe to him the p osition of a cause 1n 
the ·:·1orld, although h e is oone ider ed ca-::,able of a kjni} of 
inte1"action wlth the worhl h·h5.oh changes the direct1on of 
19Vents a t ce r t eJ.n Cl"uo1a.J. points. Pra.grnat ism al:·1.:!l.ys looks 
t o c onse .u.ences rather tha.n to antece.dent !,}hemomena., to poss i-
bilities of aoti0n rather than to p recedents, to the future 
·~~--~-------
9p. 'l'liener, 9.12.!. cit.; ~). ?5. 
lO 1111.iam James, ?,r.agmatism: -1.!. New ~ f.Ql: Som~ .QM 
j!ays 9£. Thinl;ing;. Pcntt,la~ Lectures on EbJ:.losm)hX, (t4ew York: 
Longme.na, Green and Co .• , 1925, 1907J~. vil. 
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rather than t o the pa.et. Its ;:>ers:ls tent question ie: "UhP..t 
pr e.ct ioi:.tl aJ.ff erenoe will it make if th:tn or tha:~ plan or 
i.dea 5.9 used'? 11 
In his ma.Jor work on !)1'agmatiom, James 'twice ma.de the 
p oint; that !)!'~.gmatiar.i i:·ms a method of 1nquil"'Y a.nd. conduct •11 
Th:ls method \'rae. charaoterizer:l by aevera.l aapeots. The f iret 
1,vas ·i;he motion theory which pr agme.t lsm 9t o.ted . 
Everything is in mot ion in one direction or another. 
Soc:tety :i..t: tHrlf ia in mot ion. Thare 1s not ion or flow bett1 P.en 
Bocl0ty ~nd the 5.nrl1.v1o.u~l . Individuals experience motion 
or :i. low f1" oro th,~msolvi:rn to othor :l.naJ.vidu a J.3 a.nd vice versa. 
Ideas are in a comJte.nt s t nta of flux. Butler described 
thiu r ather conc i sely: 
Pr agmatic method ia nothing more than a cons cious 
:E'or mu.lat ion of uha.t' goes· on a.11 the time in our experi-
ence~ and has gone on :tn human experience for oenturi"?s . 
F:l.ve thine;s c:.re evident in the :)r agmat le met h od: l) 
'I'hel .. e :ts ahmys movBroent in e ome direct ion ; 2 ) the 
direct i on of mov·ement changes v.rhen im obat .. 1.ole is met 
( thc~s8 movements . B.re the most vital}; 3) to fleterm1ne 
t he ne·: direct i on . of movement, t he ind1 viclua l or grou:) 
observes s.11 the facts (but this i s not J~.ts t an orgy 
of faat-e,Ntharing); 4) met.1.n:tnr-;f'ul patterns a p::ieur in 
thP. (.1a t a , augs, esting one or more possible hynotl:eaee 
to be t ~sted; 5) the hypotheses nre tested and either 12 o.cce(ttea. or re Jected on the bas i ,9 of their worl'rn.bility. 
This motion, h owever, does not guarantee nr0greas , nor can 
'this motion be halted for any one's ::,1ersona.l benefit. But-
len indicated thia ~ 
11Jam~s , .2.2: ~, PP• 51. 65. 
12Butler, ~ cit, o p . l~28. 
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:·:e must oourac eov.s ly face life when it 1s un·ol eo.a-
ant a e ·we lJ. !1S 'l:rhen it 1:; p l8.'.:{Ga nt; 1t ~_.ill not do to 
s t o.1_) 'che clock ln a n a 1; t er:!p t t o pr ol~ng aom0 aub jecti"le 
s t a t P j u ·:t 'hecaua P. j_t :i.s enJoya bl,..,. · .. 
L:1:t t le o.ocu01ent,1't ~Le n i.s neo0c f:! e..ry fer the f a.ct that 
:nr agroe.t i8m wa ~ ar~aJ.ngt o. · >r .to.ri s.sGu z,i pt i onR. Jan e~• own words 
r evea.lecl p r a gmt,.t lsm I s avers l~;n to s uch beliefs .. 
fl. prari:mat 1s t turns t1·t-1ay from • • • baa. ~ i.)riori 
1~f-l,:..S"lt1S , f1~cm f b:ed. pr t noi~len, f 1"om m."e1:0nd ?.d. absc-
J.utes a n(l ori~lns . • • Truth ta:rmens to an id.er~. 
It be c omef ·~rue , i s made t·rue by e ,r~nta • '.'Te 
have to l i ve t odny by what trnth 1·i'e ca n get1 foday, ;,,.n c1 be , ... e3.c1y t orno.rrow t o caJ. -:i. it fo.ls Ah o (1-cl. - ' 
Pra.grn0.t i s :a 1, as of t en sUS!-)f.:C'i;ecl. of be i ng over.•1y zea loua 
:in th . accmnu1.::.'t i 0n of f a.eta. 'J.'h:1. s ch".r ge wa.s a.enie d hy tht.: 
::rr-s.r;mat ints . i'he ir cle,.:i.m ,1.as that f a.eta .?.re mere ly the tools 
t; h::cou gl1 which n ~1~ must o:oerata :ln 01•der to arr ii.re at c on-
cJus 1.:-ma . Ar, more f act s are aoq,uired1 one ma y be com::)~ll ed. 
t o c>~J:ter h1s c oncl u s ionG. 
£.?:~ as_,u motl0nf1, the manner of' col l ecting the f a cts was 
t 1'r m..1p;h sense p e;"ce .>t1ona. J ames cited. an exam:)l ~ of this. 
11 BerJ';.el e y 1 s oritic i gm of 1 msi.tter* was .•• ,~beolu~i;ely :~rag-
mr.t ist ic. Hat t er i s lmown .o.r, our ~sati~n11 of color, f~i.gure, 
h ardness , and the like. 015 
.As -;,!as s t a ted above, pr aemat iem is nB-tu.ra.1 l a t 1c and 
a.nti-r el:i.g;:l.ou e ; a s :r.ie llg i on i~ tractitic·.ne.l l y v1eHe cl. Hm1-
}_Jlbi<.1 . D . !~.~l _____ , .J 
14Jamee , ou . cit., uu . 51. 2 01. 22?. --, ., 
··-'I b~, r~. !.J-S, ita.J.ica mine. 
PRI'i""?L n: ;i' i T· :r· .1' •• - '!, , ! : : ' ~ . A. LJ. ·~- . • ... '··· ' ... '· - '-..· .J ...,j •••• 1 . q.,'...)l' u , ; l ...... . ,. ~ ·u'\ J. 
t::ver, the ~-~re.cmatiste1 olair:1 e. form of r~ligiosity for their 
philosophy. They use terms a.no. words of re11g1on e.lthough 
they do not build. on a supernatural ba.se.16 
r1.•o the p!'agmo.t 1st th<J idev. of onP. a 1ngle supreme being 
was ou't of keAping w1th the r -est of hls nhiloaophy . Sp 1r1-
t 1.w .. l nultip liclt;,r rathe1"' th~1n moniem .allowecl room for 1m-
~r ov ement~ an o:)en:lng 1n 1-;hioh the uositive ef:rectg of man 
couJ..6. come to grips with :,r>e~i.lit iP.S uh:l.ch a.re yet 1ndet~r!Yiinate 
s.nd unf i nls hea. , and ln so c.loing to help in th~ realization of 
f reedom o'J: 1:111 1 • 
.Pr a e;ma t; i.s m • s avers 1on to t1ogmat ism ce.n be gleanrya. from 
J"c.nies e m·m words: 11 Pragma t 1am turns a m;.y fr<',m • « • 3)!'1nct·i)l i:;s 
. . . ;, h <ta no r1.g l(l canons . • • 'll refra,.11.s from 1 ooking 
ba cl::we..rda at • • • El. Den i gn • • • , has to postpone dogmatic 
1118 
• • • 
~L'hc ph:l.loaophy of pi•agmn.t 1am demandl7d the freedom of 
ma n' s u lll. It clalmeu that only throu(71 e. free ,-rill ooula. 
man make an;y· · r cgrass at ell. '.l.'he worla. i n ne1the·r friemlly 
nor t.lnfi-•ienclly towards mun: it is indeterminate. \<.:'hat mc-:ikes 
·progres a pos s 1ble is m::m ' a ability, through int era.ct ion with 
16nut l0r, QI?.!. o 1 t • ; p . J.:-82 • 
1 7Ib1cJ.., P• l·-16. 
J.8s· '!>m ..... ~ <C.,<Olli: I ~o , O\). c1t., -- }) J • 55-300, uaasim. 
,. .. , 
t h~ events of the worldp to red1r1ct those events and courses 
of action il'l .:-uch a .,,tay aa to determine thB futur~ •19 Jrunris 
himself c }.nimerl an improvement in h is physio:=i.l and m~nta l 
~·;e1J.- b<1 inf$ a.a a reault 0f h:lo d.eveloping beJ.ief in thA 
freed.0m of hi~ mm rillJ.. 
Since p z,agmRt 1i:lm :i.s ant 1-reliBious anc: not c oncerned 
,·1 i ·th c on'caot ing tr..e au :->ernatureJ., it follous th<::.t the philo-
so;, hy Ghou1o. d .:i&,l w:tth day-to-t1ay 11vln~ . The nrelig,.on 11 
of t h~ m"'agra;::ttiet 1s an a.t-t;ltude towai•d 1111f~ an we kno':..1 it 
:tn .the hunmn sphere. 112 0 It offers t o a.ay-to-day l iving 
the aa.,l:lcfl to t cil~e one experience a·t a ·t i me , A ino·e the past 
i s 1)u9t tU1:l · t ho f uture is y ~t unformed. 21 
~Ph~ god. 1.:;hich Dewey set u~ vrn.s a i;; At of' hazy ideals 
~ een a J.l:a.ys in t he futur~. CJoc1 e:>:ieted not in the pr eAent, 
but He.a a l wa.ys in the unattaina.b1e futur.e. Butler has de-
sc:ribed it a.s follows : 
Man ia within the :fra.meuork of e:ri.,e~1ence. J\.t 
cert a i n ?Oints h e sta nds a t the thr eshhold of the f utu1,e . 
In the future he sees ideals, 'l'heee idea.la a.re the 
lag 1:t i rria.·~ e lms,ge!'Y of me.n 4 s mind based on his present 
expe.r1.ences. Ex periences a1•e made to flow in th~ di-
rect :wn of t1an 1 3 i deals . 'J'his unit 1ng of the i de2.J. and 
the a ctua l in t h ,:? exoer1enoe of man is ·:hat 'De~iey call~ 
god . God , 'Chf? idet:.l~ then, i s not 1n22x1stence in the 9resent, but :ts ahrays in th0 :r.uturA. 
19.nutler , Q.:h. c.it., p . l.}36. 
20Ib1d. p p . 1.:,e;n. 
21Ib1d -, P• 1.?.76. 
22 Ih,_d;, pp . 472-la!-'l'.3 • 
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Mano th~n, crflatea. h io god. To be capa.'bJ.e of th:l.a, he 
mu s t by m).ture have a ,-,.rnrth and d1gn1ty. Pra.gme.ti<1m rejected 
any t heory 11h io:C. :-:: tnted tha.t man 1.-1as totally deprave,1. Unn 
11~;.(1 a c erta:i..n d ignity in s tanding up to :his eXPA "1.enceEJ, and 
hB haa. oertaJ.n -pos s ibilities for c.•.otion. HA ~ac1- th~ !>OSs i b iJ.i-
ty of maki ng i;he best of his circum:;;te.noes a nd ac:hieving 
u ,)ttr:? ose fu.l e'::>ntrol. Evil, then, 'i; iS.~i net a. quality or 
q_ua.nt:lty of it2elf, but i·i9.S t h e f ~.ilurF.> ol"' rr.an tc at and U:J 
to lif e and ~a.oe t he s j_tuf1tions 1-;hich ex.:)er1ence p resentA. 23 
A:·nJ. i c , :tlons of Pra gmat is.m to Coni;em:~or ary Genera l Education 
:1.11.,~ goal which pr e.gma.t :tsm aet for itself v:as aocial 
e f f 5.c 1cnc y . 11 'l'he ·.1r.:-:gm.1t ic 1m:9erat ive i s t h ri.t tlrn roost im-
:-)0Ttcmt p oss 5.b J.e dit'ferencf? i n the 11f'B of each h1dividual 
bo a cl1ieved so that a s a r esult society as wel l as he may be 
}1a.ppi er. 21~ D~~1ey fJ t a ted e ssentially the same tbtng ln his 
Co,.,..mon F'q ., .,._h __ : , :_:.~ c .... ~lt • :1r.t l ~ thP- nart of manliness to insist upon 
t}rn capacity of' man1i ind t o strive to d irect natura l and social 
f o!'(!C., IJ to humP..ne ends. 11 25 Wa h l quis t s t a ted tha t for Dewey 
?6 
t h r1 cmnmon oausA 't·ms soota l. -
2" . 
·.1Ibld . 11 'P • li,7_s. 
2~-'l.'home.s H. Briggs, ? ragmat 1.sm ~ Peda~or;y (N~t-1 York: 
l-~acmi11an Co.~ 191.!.Q)" p . 7. ' · 
25Jor.n Dr:n·. ey, !J:_ Cor:imon E.f~ ( New Haven: Yale Univ. 
Press, 19J4 )t p . 24. 
26John T. Hahlqu1st, The · Philosophv of J\:1ericun c:o.ucu-
1!.Qn. (NP,~-, York: Th.e Ronald. Press Co., 191.}2), p. 75. 
11 
Pra.gmatism•s d.af1n1t1on of the pu:)11 became confusing 
e,t t :\.mes. In r,om~ i nstances Dewey Pntphanized. the 1na.1v1a.ua.l, 
at othez• t 1mes he seemed. to havr aubmeri7Ad the 1n<J.iv1dual 
below the s ur:fs.o.e of ooc tety, em~Phas1z1ng the tota.1 mas:--1 of 
sooi.at y inc::teao. .. The DUp il 1A net e. sel.f-substa ntia.l mind. 
a nd soul , but is m?.rely a whitecap s.nd i·mve on the ever-
flowing; P.Verchc1.ng1ng flow of society. So said ButlAr; but 
hfi 1mmedia.t e1y continued that this d id not negate the idea 
o f a · per.Ew n as a.n 1nrlividua,1. Indeed, :pragrnat·ism r ecoen1zed 
e. muJ:tituJ e of indiv1du n1 di f ferenceg. 27 Thie game oonf us i cn 
uas eviuent in HaJ1lqu ist I s desoript i on, for h n sta ted th::!t 
11f~ was u pr oces s of interaction between man (thus, between 
"t~e i ndividual ) an~ h is environment. }tan became a y.,art of the 
env ironment { and ·,J.:H3 thus submerged arid lost his identity. )2n 
'.I."he theory and method. of e duoat 1on whioh · "i)r agmat ism 
es oousAd has a lready been Biven in ;>art. NevP.rtheless, 
·by -putt ing to~e·ther 1·:hat Rugg. 29 Butler, JO Wahlquist, Jl 
a nd Brir,gs32 have said, the follm·.rlng 3equenoe was con-
struoted: 
·------
27nutler, QQ.!_ o1t., "O}'J, l.~58-459. 
281,fohlquist, 2.2.t_ o1t ., p . 77. 
29Harold Rugg. ed1tor, Rea.cUngs, 1n ~ Foundations .Qf. 
Ed.ucctt ion (Ne1·1 York: Teachers Col J ege, Columbia University, 
19L~l), II, p • . J.67-168. 
30Butler, ~ o1t., )p . l..J-28- l~-29 and L~6Lr-.J.~66. 
JLwahlquist, . on, a.it., p . 73. 
· 32Bri ggs , ou. cit., pp . 3, 68. 
-
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1) AJ.l lR11 .rning takes plaot1 when thinge s.nc1 1deaa are 
:'ln mot:1.on. Thr-ir efor~ activ1ty ia ~sscr.tial. ThF) le r.;rner :nuat 
h a ve P,X:>Arience frDm which idea s mo.y arise. 
2) Ac'G lvlty a rouses thA r e cogn it i 0n of o. problem and 
i11J:9Blfl th~ ind :lvh1.ue.l to s eek a fl oJ.ut,.on. 
J} In a ttem:.)ting t o s.olve this :,!'cblem, the 1na.1v1<1u-2.l 
}Jets u .. a 11.urnbAr of -;)OS91ble hy~>0thes ~s. 
/l.) 1.1':he se hY!X>the se9 a.l"f; tes tecl by .t l.:l.king 11ctir,11 on 
t h em. Tb.e .. ragmat:ic methoo. '.le to t r y to interpret each 
not l.on by tre.cine its r e a)')ect ive nract ica l c ons9quonces. 
5) The poor hypotheses are r e jeotBd and the aoce )table 
ones are ;. ut tnto pr a.ct lee. 'lbeee pre.ct 1c<l1, workable a.c-
t i 0ns onen u:) new problemat 1c areas, neces ai·tat ing the re-
pt= t 1t :tc,n of °th.fl above cyclP. of a ctivity. 
l?r.agme.t ism actually is ~111ling to accept .?.ny method. 
It rnt\kes bu 'c; one s°ti-;')ula tion, e nd. tha -'.; is, tha t ·t:rrn method. 
mu r:3 t ·,;-rork. Thr~e cf ·the 1nos t frequently used meth<xl{i follm.r. 
On me t hoc1 p r a ot 1calJ.y developed by :pragma.t ism wa s 
the ryroje ct method in 1:1hioh 01"ea.tiv~ and construct iYe projects 
a re th8 vehicle through which e"fective l ~arning takAs ? lace. 
It is r ~ac11ly s een tha t: the f1VA s teps outlined abmte e.re 
ea.s :1.ly a d.aptable to this methoo., f or thB .oroJect rr.ethod either 
fi.nda a :probJem or cret:ites one, nativity ls eseential, 
hypotheses are :oroJected o.nd t ested, and workable ones 
t,.re accepted. 
A second feature employ~d in the pragmatic type of 
educa tion was <liscuse1on. Butler stated the reason for 
13 
t hls . Di s cuss ion c onstituted the me ein a by uh1ch 5roup 
t h i nk i nr, 0011.l•l r.;o on, not only in t h e cla aaroom, but also 
in th9 life of th~ commun1ty . 33 
Pr ngma t i o forms of. e d.uoation a.r.e a ct 1ve i n t h e eearoh 
f or f acts , but t hey strenucus ly avo1d anythin~ t hat snacks 
of f a ct- f,tl t h~ring or g i ~s . 'l'h~ facts mus t be 1'el eve.nt, 
Ult 5.ma t e1y0 h owever, t he method of sear ching for faots i9 
mor e i mport cnt t o t h e pr agmatli::t the,n the f a cta t h enselvRa, 
f or i t i s f e l t t ha.t once the method i e inp;rl;).i ned, the 
inC:.ivic1uo.l wi l l be qua l!.f i ed to f or m his own Judgments . 
P...egar dlas~ of 11hich metho<} or a i d i s us?.d, the true 
pr a.gmat: i .s t f P.els th0.t ~xampl e :ls morA pot ent t ha n wo1"d s 
2.n c-=.. methoc1s . ;.re i kleJohn can be ,_uoted : 11 1 A communit y 
·teaohes, not s o much by vtha t it say a as by 't<Yhnt it 1s and 
.... 11 14 doAa P t l a baa j.c to the p r a.gma.tic r.lEhnod , -
_________ _..........,~-~~ ....... 
J 3 But 1 er, .Qlli.. £.ll.:.., p • 1} 6 7. 
34}ieikl ejohn, ~ e ~t., p . lli·S · 
CHAPTER II 
T.HE I NFLlJ1~'.NCF. OF PR!\Gl,:iAT!SN ON CONTF.l !POH.fi.RY ii, 'lERICAr·! R'l::LIGIOUS 
EDUCATION 
ThP. vartous r~ligious bodi es in Americo. arB so divergent 
in t:h"7 ir. <'ioctrlna l b a,..a ee and pr a ct :teal adm1n1stru..t i on tha t no 
a t ten!'.)t 1.re .. s ma de t o study e lrnh clenomine.t i onal b ocly se_ ara t ely. 
Hm..reve:i:~, f or t h e :".)urpos~s of t h i s s tudy,. the 'terlil 11rel1g1ou 
c~duoa 'i::lon 11 uo.r:1 equated u itJi the broader aspect s of education 
'°"s c&:t•ri eo. on in t he Pro·testant churches in .America . Be:f'ore 
AYl''r. s!'lr.g u ·)cn e, d i acuss :ton of the influence of pragmatisr:~ on 
·\ m~1"ica.i1 r e lig i ous f1duca t1on~ it was c onsider ed a.d.v:i.s c.ble 
R 1 ,:'. necess,!!.ry to t'3sta.b11rih a backr,;1"'0Unr.l by s t a t 1ng brie?ly 
11.el i g i otrn educs.t1on hcts t r.e.a.it:lonally b ~en c onceived o f 
as the ae;ent of a dogma.t:J.c or denominational oos1.t1on. This 
a t t :'J.~cua.e wa.s. brought; to th(=: P..mer19a.n co\"1t inent by t l:.:P. ea r l i es t 
colon:1...., 1 settlers and r e lnforced by l a ter imrnigratinns of 
p eo-µ l eo , e specia lly by those who left the continent of Euro:Je 
beoau oe of re11e;1ous persemrti0m: of a r reater or le~s el"' 
f ,?.rocity. NotahJ.e acio-ng such i mmigra nts were the Gtirman and 
:3c:andJ.navia n g1"'0U!)S 'i'Ihlch came in the middle e.nd. l a t e 19th 
century. Aft e r the a dvent o..nd general a.oce .:1t a.nce of Suno.e.y 
Soh ools in .America, thP- purpose of the S1 . .mda y School uas to 
gr ·ound childrf'ln j,n the doc"tr1nes peculit1r to the s 1:>eoi f' ic 
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denomine.tion. 1 
The very pur;'.)ose of the Sund.e.y Sohool mrnes.s ita.ted 
thRt i ts curr iculum be oontent-oent~red. From th0 middle 
of the 19t;h oe,ntury to the beg :1.nning of the 20th this was 
pre<.'!.om1n~·.nt. El l iott eta.tad thD.t the Sunday School of 1860 
n.n d later v!t?.~ su~Ject-~entered and the.t the B1bl1co.1 o..nd 
'Gh E>ol ogica.l a:r)proach to :r•e11g1oua educa tion was dominant. 2 
DP. Blois contended tha t this very a1m wa s the general '9.1m 
of .?~11 Protest ~rnt e duoa t1on for J1.QO years.3 
The J)U!'!Jo e ee ~ a ims, ancl oont<?nt of tre.dit1onal religious 
e duc~,:t :lon clete r m1ned its method. The object behind tbe method 
,-,~.s t he a 1rn i milation of thP. f a cts of' Christianity. As s uch 
t ha metho<l of :r•el1giou n ecluoa.tion i,;aa memorization, drill, 
r ecitRtlon, teJ.11ng the stories , an<l stating the doctrines. 
1r h~ ·tJup iJ.~a 1•01 1g ioua educ·a t 1on wo.s oons1<lered adequate if 
he could repeatt the faots as he had learned them by rote. 
The :::iourc@ m'; traditional r~l1g1ous educati(in was the 
Bible , or at l f!ast a set of ~ ~or1 a.oce';)teo. f.aote 11hich 
WP. re often viewed ti.a ha v j.ng th~ quality a ncl status of 
r evea l P.cl tl."Uth .. 
Elliott r.ecognized a ol~arly defined conflict between 
lHnrrison s. Elliott, Ca,n Rel1P:1ous Eduo.at1on ~ Christian? 
( Ne,1 York: Ma.cmilla n Co., 19lrl}, p. 23. 
2'Ibid., ? • 25. 
JAusten K. de Blois and. Donald R.. Gorham, Christian 
ReliR:ious Eduoation 1 ~>r1ne1ulP.s !::.r;tS. Pre.ct 1ce (N(:}w York: 
Fleming H. Revell Co., 1939), p . 108. 
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hi!-tcric Prot e!:ltant conceptions of religious ao.uc.:t 1on and 
mo<lern tr,d.uc 1:;.t imw.1 the or y and. pr aot tee. Li. It was inevitable 
that ei't;h~r one a i d.F1 or tha otl1er should b~ dPf"\ated, or 
t hat a rnoQifio~tion of both b~ affected. 
TJ-i.e InflmmoH of Pragmatl~m on the PhiloRophy an<l Principle~ 
Ba.ale t o R~ligicus lEa.ucat ion 
Hot :J.B a result of the changing philonophy of the Ji..mer-
i c .-1.n ~)eop le :1.n general , but e.s a r esult of religious l ee.derr, 1 
deference to thP. best thinklng or P.ducated Americans a notice-
:~.ble cha nge ha8 taken pl&oe in the philosophy ba sic to rel1g-
low~ ed.ucHtton. Becauae of tle simila rily bet1-.reen the newer 
v l Enrn of rel i r;ious lea dP- rs and those of prar;ma.tiat s , the 
autnor. asAer ts th~t the religious leaders have b e0.n ir.fl~enced 
Ne 1onge:::-· was th" total depravity of mankind. c ns1dered 
nn acoe',)t a.b1. e hynothes is . In 1ta place ,;·ma subst :l.tued the 
thPory that man is lnfin"l.tely ca;)abl fl o:: 1rnr king out his mm 
s al ve.t ir·n v Fallaw cla 5.mf-'lc1 th<"' t thB vieu of R,"')rmon and cl,,,a~-
room he.~ changed. frc-m "chfl total de :;,1ravlty of man t o the idf!a. 
tho.t p rogres31Vely man mi ght b cc oi:ne a. r e d in th~ v ~:;·y ,.,;orld 
he dPrs,. ised ; t hR.t he ha.a inf i nite oapabilities.5 D!' . Hodge 
of ?rinoe·ton 3em1nary oon<lemned Bushnall Is Christian nurture 
on 'this ver•y ·)oint, for h e comp lained tha t BuahnelJ. had 
4Ell1ott, £2.!... cit., . ,rii. 
5·fosner Fslla~v, The Modern Parent and th(,! Te1:"'..ohing Church 
(Nm\· York: ~iacr;1ll la.nCo., 19~,1),, : • 59:-- -
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explained away both a.epro.v1t.y and grace, and had rAcluoea. the 
whole matt,')r to orgs.n1c l m·:o .6 Chave, wr1t1ng under the 
e.uap ,.Ce!=l of t he Internat ionn.l Council of' Religious Ec1ucn.t ion, 
haa conp,tructed. a t>~l1g1on which cc,n be charaote r1zec1 by ten 
oat0r;or1es: 1. ) ne11ee of irnr'ch, 2) s ocie.l aena1tivity, 3) 
a.:or:ireciaticn of t hA universe, t1,) dis cr1m1nat1.on in valueA, 
5) res!)Onf3ib11 ity a n<l aocounta i:i ility, 6) co-opr:>rat ive telJ.o':·i-
sh i n ,. 7 ) •,rue.s t for truth an<l. r e.?.J.izatic.m c f vallJ.es~ 8) j_nte-
g.ra'Gion of BXperiencAs 1ntc a workin[J philosophy of life, 9} 
e.pprc-1011?.t ion o? historical oontinuity, a nd 10) us.rtici~)e.tion 
.i.n grott:,> celel:>rati0ns. 7 Nm,h;:ire c.i d. he s t at e anythine; which 
even :i: .. 0s0mble~ th0. i d.Mt thc;1.t man i s totally c1epraved. 
The nrinciple that religious "'t rluc.!!.tion should :)Z''3sent 
·t he d.or,mat ic in·te1"D'!"eta t ions of rel 1e-;1ous truths or r.lenom1n-
.:~t 1one.l tenets f~avr-3 ,,ff1y to th"" v1e1·r thnt man•;:, grm1th ln 
C}1r ist i an graces ;:ras a development a l p roceas: t l'wt Christ.1:s.nity 
waa growtJ:'i. instead of ltnm·.rled,ge. This )rinciple 1:ras atateC'l 
by Che.ve: 
R-eligioua eduoa t1on must have faith in a develo-oing 
pr ocese , make use of hurnP.~n · t?X?er1ence--pa.gt and. Pi."e~Pnt--
a nd ~·rith the 01"eative i nte1"acti0n cf free mln!.1.a r. o"te for-
wara. to the golution of curt'ent i a11ues. It must oo-o!'din-
a t e thP. l a tent s p i1 .. ituaJ. forces of society, g1v1ng 
i11tAJ.lig,rnt l eadershi n a nd 1·1or k 1ng in close oo-o~>ere.tion 
·b·lth socia l, econon:.io 0 s.nd. !)Oliticml rrovements on a. world-
w1dP. scale. It must yrP.sent a oom:prehans ive ~,rogram fer 
tra1'rnforming persoha.l-soc1r~l lif?. by the united efforts 
6E111ott, · 212.~ cit., p. 32. 
?Ernest J. Cha.ve; ~ Funoti.onal J\pnroaoh !Q. RP.11g1ous 
J;;cluc;.tiol}. (Chi ,J:.tr,o ·: Chicago Unive1"sity_ Presn , 1947) , p ·. 22. 
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of ap ir-itue.lly sensitiv~ parents, tea chers, and leaders 
:l.n every r h,1.se of life. ) 
El11ott stated t h i s sa.me th:lng in some~'1ha.t m1lcler terms . 
Everythinr.; tha t man knows about God ha.s 3ror.:1n out 
of his e:x:p ~~riences in the world and ov.t of hie r ;iflect i ons 
u.1)on th(:) manifesto.t i ons of Go'.l i n nature a nd 'in human 
lif e.9 
The aou1"ce of authority to wh1oh religloua educe.tors 
J.ool!: is det erm inec1 by theil., baeio J>hilosoohy. 'l'hc;1.e with the 
authorlte,r1a.n view ola.im a direct revela.t10n from God. Those 
w5:tl1 t;he eclucat:t r.-na l .approach (experientnl ists) ola1m that· man 
h {;'.S 1)e P.n left to discover the manifeAtatiorn~ of Go el a nd. to 
make li i n mm 1:n.ter";)reta.ttons <"Jf. them. 1 0 Th~ Curriculum 
Gmn1Jt ~•.:r. tee of the Interna.t1onD.J. Council of ~el1g1ous Ed.uce.-
"t i on in 192h a lready s"ta.ted: "Rel igious ecluca t i on_ should 
~ " " .. th child·., 1111 Ch 1 " d oen cer .Ln ex9 flt'J.1?.nct~B o:i. • e ave c a..1.me 
th::- t history i s a sufficient sou:roe of rel1g1oua education. 
Re1,.p:1ous eduo n.t ion haa unlimit ed resources in th,~· 
i:,torieg of mankin-:11 a aohieveme-1nts and in thr-i concrete 
:lnst a.noeA of those ~:1ho have· triumphed over injusticea, 
gufferinga , i:md tragedies of all kinds .. • • therP. is 
no need or deairability to try to mf~c th~ Bible, and 
e 8j,ec ially Sesus, t e a c11 evei .. ything . 
Vieth; in one of hts es-.rlier boolt3 P stated tl11::.t wh tm P.ducat ion 
1s life-centered (trh1ch ~;as •.-rhat hP- 1-ms adyoca t ing) ~ it gro:v's 
8 !bLl., p. vi. 
91~1liott, 2Q..:.. ~o P • 311. 
10 
- Ibid" -p . Jl9. 
11Ipi<l., p. 57 • 
12~hSt.i;e, oo , cit.,. 'P• 1.38. 
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out of e::-:ner:lenoes and neede of the learners e.na_ in turn 
influPnO?.G thi~i?' live·e ; to make them more Christ1.an . It mu~-t: 
lec:.d ba cL :lnto l :lf'e or it wil l have no va.lue. 13 However., ·it 
mu .H t in a.l J. f a :lrness be nto.ted that he mod.if i ~d his view:. in 
a. l a ter> ~iublic~1Gion , f o r he s a ia., 11ThP.t the Bible is centi:-al 
i n Christian e ducation is a l l but un ivera1:1.lly e.f f l rmed. b y 
t heory an<l 1>r a ctioe. 1114 De Dloi.s, of thA Eastern Bapt 1st 
r.i?h a olog lcal Saminary, heu erl close to the tre.dit1ona1 vie~-: 
N l t h :l s ~)o int~ "for he 3edd that the Bible i s ba:-, io in 
:r' el i g ious e duc ation a nd i s the :t'ull and f ina l 9ource of 
S:J i rltua l en11gl'r r.P.rtment • 1 5 The majority of evidence in-
:f'ha ph ilosophy of relie; ioua FJduca.tio.n :..n America n 
·.-rote st a nt i sm haA bF}en modified to incluo.e the r a i s inf..; of 
soc lf<)ty ·to nP-',1 heights . Th,.s goal i s to be achieved t hrough 
t h ?. 1~Bgenl')re.t i on of th"' i ndivtdual. ·:ieig le a tated this 
quit G conctsely. He mo.intained tha .. t in its education the 
Chur ch L, r)rlm~1.rily interAsted in µe1"s ons; its ·c ono"'!r-n is 
for the en1.,ichment of their experience, the development of 
t n P. ir chiiract~r, and the quality of their SP.rvice as free, 
reapone ible, co-oµero.t1ve members of the human race. In the 
., .... 
. ,._,Paul H. Vieth, T~r ... oh1ng f.Q!: Christ.1an Liv1ng 
(Third. editicm, St. Lou1a: The Bathany ? resn, 1929), ~') • .51 . 
14?·aul H. Vieth, 1?ditor, The Chyr oh and Chris tian 
E<'~u.c ... tion (St. Louis: uublishe c1 1'01' the Co-on ,:,r a t ive .:1ubJ.:tsh-
i ng· , s s oo·1ation by the hetha.ny :-'rAss , 191~7), :)• 80 . 
1.Sc.e Bloia, op. c1t,, p o .126-127. 
• 
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p mrnr of t h e:, Spirit of 0-rJd, the church unc1ertak<=H-i the re-
g enel"•f:i.t 1on o f s ociety th:;. . ... ough t h~ r egener•at ion a.nd Ch:r1st ian 
Aduca tion of 1nd.:tv1c1u:als.16 
The Influence of JJ1 .. agmnt1sm on the Aimo and Objectives of 
Religious Ea.ucD.tion 
Ell iott Is ata:t0ment-, "Hode--·n religious ~ducat ion ia a 
p .::-n•t of p'.!. . ogress ive ed.uca.i;ion, uJ.7 9rompte,1 a. study of the 
~d.ma. a nd. ob.ject ives of religious e.ducation. His further 
c0ntention that t he Curriculum Committee of the International 
c ·ouncil of Religious · E\'tuontion we.a c omp ooec. of mon who woul<l 
11 ., l fi.oe back of the work of the CU1"'ric,~lum Conim itt0t:: a. t h orough-
ly r ~JprP.sent a tiv.e bod.y of American eclucR.tlona.1 op ln i r,n, 1118 
~:as e..c1ded s·up;)ort for the probabil,.ty that the aims and. ob-
j ectives of relig ious ~,iucation had been influenced by 
: ragmat ic modes of thought . 
1..·fherec>.s the e-mphas i l'i in tradi~cional religloue education 
wa s on the ass 1mllat1on of f'aotual knmrled.ge and t hf; content 
of Ser:lptu.re , it ha,6 Changed to oharaotm .. bu11-d 1ng and per-
s onality c.leveJ.opment. MildrAd J.loody F.:..akin s a.i 1i tha t ona 
neea.s to realize tht~.t a. f e.r-rea.ohing change 1n our oonce::>t 
of teaol'l1-ng goals 1.s und~r ,-,a_v: that it i s no longer true 
16Ph111:? HB,nry Lotz, editor, Or1entat1on 1n. Reli;:.ious 
Education (New York! Ab1nf5clon-Cokea1~ury Press , ·19.50), p . 95. 
l ?-u:111.ott, o ·) . o1t .. , p . 40, ---18 · · Ib1d.-. p . 57 • 
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tha t ·; . .,.e oa n :orooeet'I. 11.s if transr:1ltt 1ng biblical rne.tP-rial 
] 9 and doc·tr.· ~.na1 id.eas were our mnin job. -. 
The pz-inolples and policies or the R'911g1oua Education 
Aas oois tion reflect the s.1ms of the organization. As l19ted 
by Diwis, ·they are: 1) to ,levelop the acient1f1o, univ?.rsal, 
and oo--oper a tlv0 spirit, 2) to imbue education with the rel-
lr;1ou<3 ideal, r el1g1.on :·!1th the educa ticn ideal, anc. to 
pv.blioize th~ ~regres s of th~s e t~·10 po ints , 3) tc assure 
e ffe c'civenes •, th1.,oush orge.n1zat1onal 1n1.ependence, 4) to 
b:i.--~i.ng abou·t recognition of th~ Bible as t he primary source 
:for r.el i gious ea.ucat ion, 5) to develop a keen senee of thP. 
sooia.1. r~s rrnn~ib1lity of re11g1.on, 6) to study thP- pr:1ychology 
ci:f growi ng pers ons, 7) to promulgat~ th_e ;)hiloaorJhy that 
e ·mos.t t on i s not fragmentary but a un1fyina: process, 8) to 
adva.noe oha1 .. acter ed.uca.t1on tn the church program, 9) to 
c .9..r'_"'y on l"fHJearch, a nd 10) to arra nge conferences, convent ion~, 
? 0 
and the 111<:<=i. ~ 
Price and his collea gues ·stated the functions of the 
Sunda y School a.r, follous : 1) to provide lnlets and outlets 
for a happy g1"owth of the individual, 2) to help the indivi-
dual a chievi:;, normal ac.1ul thood by way of oreat 1 Vf! funct 1on1ng 
at the social level, 3) to· build character, 4) to bu1J.c1 the 
~ hy ~ 11~ 21 right phiJ.osop o~ iP.. 
21J . 1.1 . Price, §!. M, f:. Survey of Religioue Ea.uoation 
(New Yorlt: The Ronald Presa Co., 19hor,-pp.1?8-9. 
.,., 
t .... , .... 
The aim of the International Couno11 of.' Rel1g1oue Ed.uca.-
t ion:, as stated. by Vieth, is as follows : 
The a1m of religious e·duontion f.rom the vim.rooint 
of t he evangelical denom1nc.t1ons 1s compl ete Chris tian 
living 't·rhich !.n.clude·s belief' in · C~cd a.s reYealed in 
J rrnu a Christ e.nd. vitr:;.1 fellowship 1,11th Ri m> pareone.l 
a..ocept-ance of G'hria t ~-B Saviour antl lUB we.y of life, 
e.nd membsrah1p in a. Ch:r1st1a.n church; the Chrtst1an 
motiv~ in the making of all 11:fe-choicea , and the 
wholehearted par·tio1pat1on in and cons tructive contri-
but i on to the progress ive rea.11zatio~ of a social ordP,r 
controlled by Chrietia.n princ1!Jlee .2:i:'. 
V :te·t h Os own set of a ims, as glean eel from his book, f ollou: 
1) Consciousnes s of Go<l and rela.t 1onsh1:p to Him, 2) an un-
c.e :rstand i ng and appreciation of ·the personality, l5.fe 0 and 
t Ha chlne.i:s of J esus and a. conscious a ooepta nce of H1rn and 
J.oyal~i;y to Hl a ce.u s P-, J) e. progrea~ ive <leirelopme::t of 
Gh:ristJ.:iJl'.e cha.r.•aoter., l}) the abll1ty and. d:Lspoe 1.tion to 
she.r e i n thA build:tn e; of a Christia n s oclal. order, 5) the 
abil.ity an d <li spo~ition to parttcipate effectively in the 
li:f~ and Hork of the ohuroh, 6) a Christian intei"I)reta.tion 
o:r J.ife and the un1vc7r s e e.nc1 the development of a Chris tian 
JJh:llogophy of' life, ?) a knowledge of the Bible and other 
?'J i•e l lgloua heritage~, of the ra.oe . ... 
In another ~'7ork of his, Vieth s tated. that Christian 
eduoation munt aeek to help per sons f ace thair problem!S 
realistically, understand the !'e·ligious heritage and apply 
') .. , 
"''-Vieth, Tee.oh1rm, f.Ql: Chris tian Liv :1.ng, p. 27-3. 
' ) '} 
•-J~., pp .29 ff . 
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it wisely in the bu1ldtng of their lives, and give guidance 
in the etreo.m of' corpora.ta e;cper1ence which the church aeeks 
• 2 lJ. to emoody . - · 
Th8 three major aims listed. by de Blois include l) 
God-consc1.ouimesa, 2) Christlike pP.rsonal1ty, and 3) social 
conaciousnees. 25 
WhiJ.e some of the aima 1mrnt ione<l above do deal with the 
ase :1.mi lat ion of t'aotue.l knowledge, the Pi"eponclerance of the 
evi <lence indicates that that is considered a. minor aim and that 
t h e mll-jOl:" emup.as i s 1.s placed on character bttildt ng and person-
a lity d <=nreloµment. 
This a. iml' since 1.t deals with pr esent day-to-day living, 
sugr,ests e. de- em:0hasls on preparation for det>-th and an in-
crev.s tng emr1has1s on effective guida.nce for pr<?.sent exper-
i \.~ nce. That very thing was brought out by Elliott, fo1~ he 
contended tha t the objectives of religious education as 
determined by the International Council of Religious Eduo::>.-
t ion contained. no attempt to formulate carte.in fixed e.nd 
autho1~1tative bellef's at which the process of religious 
education must arrive, but that "· •• they ask for the 
utilization of the best religious experience of the raoe 
as ef i'eot 1 ve guidance f OX' present experience. 11 26 
? h 
- Vieth, Th~ Church ~ Christia n EduoD.tion, pp . 59-60. 
25<le Blois, QB.• ill•, P'P• 111-119. 
26E111ott, QI?.• ill•,!>• 66. 
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Vieth m,itde a. s1m1lar statement i·.rhen he said that the 
a tm an(l obJeot1.ve or religious. educa.tiC\n ie to teach the 
pup il to J.i ve; that the taachir1g of a church s chool must be 
1:1.f e-oenter~d. 27 
While no definite citations oan l>e mad.ft, one gets the 
impre~~ ion that r,1 further objective of modern American 
r P.ligious education ie to brer~.k down the walls which sepa.-
l"l\ t e <lenom,.n.ations and church bodies from one another. 
Th0 Influence of Pre.gma t ism on the Praot ices and Curriculum 
of Religious Education 
f.very philoao-phy i·rill 1nfluenoe p ractice. The evidences 
p l"e ae nted. above j_ndica.te thRt the philosophy of oonternporo.ry 
AmeJ:•1oan r el1g1.ous education haa been modifiec1 to some ext~nt 
by pr a gmatiam. It te l"ea.aona.bl~ to aasume, then~ that its 
m~Ythnn.E: 'b.2.vr~ a l s o been influenced by pragmatism. The fol-
l owing bear-1~ this out~ 
~avey, in advie ine Christian teach~rs, attempted to 
~ 
_im:m~ess upon them the de-sire.b111ty of wise seleotion of 
methc>d. He sa1d th~t the best met,hod to use in tea ching i'3 
th~ method that will bring the beat :!"esults in terms or 
the objectivP.s of education. 28 He did not indicate pro-
gressive methods, but since the a1ma and obJeot1.ves of 
27v1eth, Tear..~lng for Christian llii.tJ.B., p. 26. 
28c.B. Eavey, Pr·i.nci:oles Qf.. Teaching ~ Christian 
T~achers (Grand Rap1cls, Michigan: Zonderv::1,n Publishing 
House, 19~~0), p. 298. 
2.5 
mod.ern relig:louo eduoa.tore have a:pproaohf!d those of pro-
gregs :l.·.r1s!11 , ·the deduction io that they must choo9e the 
me ·t hods t o conform to those a i ms . 
De Bl ois,. a BrJ.ptist, can be considered a ooneervati-le 
and tr~di t1onal1st. Yet e~en he stated that the methods 
<levelop fld and. em::>loyad :1.n the American public s chools are 
probably as eff icient as any thr-tt ha ve been us~d anywhere, 
tlnd t h ey should be utilized and o.da:pt ed., as far as aeems 
practicable , by rel:l.glous educators . 29 
One o:f the first a.r eaa in ·whioh a olianfie in praot1oe 
Hnd metho(l wa s noted ·Ha.a in the· use of psychology, soo1ology, 
e.nd i"ele:'t'ied sc iences in the u.a e of religious education. 
Elliott cont,mded tha t since the tu.1•n of' t h e century, reli-
gious education has looked. le~e to theologlcal conceptions 
for i'i:iS ootnt of orifs in, and took emp 11~1oa1 elate. and eduoa-
t i ona.1 t ns 1ghts as the basis for the development of program 
an r.~ method ln religtous Aduoat!on. JO This ha.npened a s 
follows . The developments in general eo.ucation and educa-
tional psychology made by Throndilce, Wolfgang Koehler, and 
DE>wey and othera had an influence upon the leaders in the 
churches . Thes e took positions as denominational or inter-
a.enominat 1o·na.1 seareta.r1ea e:'ir on t .he bos.rd.s of danom1nat ions, 
29de Blois, 22,. ,!!!., p. 216. 
JOElliott, .Q.2• Q.!1., P• 4. 
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~nd brought their or1t1o1sm to bear on the old methods of 
r elig lous educa.t1on. 31 He aoouaed modern r eligious eduoa-
t ion 111 the f'ol l m·Jj,ng terms: 
Mo<1e1~ rel1g1oua ed.uo:.1.tion ha.s gone astray beoause 
it depend8 upon human ysychology and apoiology instead 
of on (11 vine revelation for an understancl1ng of the 
human p roblern .32 . 
Orvl 1le Davis st ated his d1s oover1ea very pla.1nly. He 
found tha t the effort5 of the Religious Eduoat1cn Aasoo-
i a.tion hs.ve led to a mor0 int ,=illigent uae of the l a i:.·rs of 
learn ing c'.nc. gr m-.rth~ of the findings of psychology and 
a ociology in the SP.rvioe of r.elig:tcus ed.uca.tiPn. 33 
The shift in a ims from the aas 1ro1J.ntion of factual 
knm'l'.l.P.d.ge t o the development of characte r he.s forced a shi~ 
in method from t he former preaenta."Gion, memorization, drill 
1;ror k 11 and. the like to the ne' ·er method centered in eXyerienoes. 
Vh1t h a cknottl e dged the necessity of subjeot matter in the 
curriculum of r eligi ous education,. but ha ma.1nta1ned that 
the chi ld l earns to do by <lo1ng . 
The pr P.s ent emphasis on a 11fe-oentered curr iculum 
of religi ous eduoat1on grows out of a d1asat1af eotion· 
wi ·th the reaul t a which have been achieved. by religious 
teach ing. For a long time ue have been saying that 
booli learning is not enough. The attainment of know-
ledge as an el"ld in itself is not the aim of education. 
Pupils learn to do by doing . We muAt go beyond 1nstruo·-
tion to the development of attitudes, idea l s , purposes 
which have their fruition in character and conduct. 
Consequently we a.re eager to embr•aoa t:p:~ neu empha.s 1s 
whioh gives· :9r.0mise of larger rP,suJ.t~~ • . 3.,, ______ ... 
31 lbid., PP• 49-50. 
32Ell1ott, .QQ• cit., P• 141. 
33Lotz, 2.!?.• ~it., P• 451. 
34v1eth, Teaoh1ng for. Chr1et1a.n L1v1nR, P• 55. 
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He illustrated this by demonstttating how to teach a boy to 
play basketballo One doeo not firgt sit down in the library 
and teaoh the :_::,hiloeophy~ etiquette, and rules of the game 
anc. then t ake the boy to the gym, hand him a ball, anc1. tell 
hlm to sta.:rt playing. No 1 Onc1 talrns the boy to the gym, 
g 1Y<-'S him a ball, and 1,y playing , teaoheq him h01~ to play 
banke·tba.11. 
ne Blots atatect that modern e.auoatora oe.n no lon{!-er 
u s e the knmrled~!e theory, but in construct 1ng the curr iculum 
of :r·P-ligious ed.ucaticn, they mus t ask" "How can ,;.;e plan a. 
curr;tculum th::·~t shall adequately !)repa.re t h e pupil to realize 
the f ull pos~ib111t1es of his life, and to become a oom-
:plet ,>lY competent personality? ,,35 Thus de Blols also came 
~o r ely on the g:rowth and developmant theory and haa trans-
latc~r.l this into terma of our1"1culw.a and praotiee. 
Ue i·e experienoe, ho't'n=rver, 1s not eduoa.tion. Experience 
mu~t be €.;-Uid.ed. to become educs.t1on. 'l'he teacher is to be 
th0 guide and esnist the learner in so ~acing lifets ex-
pe1 .. ienceap so directing and enrioh.1ng thern, tha.t they may 
36 
continuously gro".:r more ·Ch1':lstl1ke c • This reliance ar1 pur-
poseful and guided activity was further demonstrated by 
Vieth. 
--------
3.~\te Blois; 212.• .9.!t., pp. 2l}6-2l~8. 
J6v1eth, T.e§iohim:,; for Obr1stian Living, P• 63. 
• 
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Method !§.. a pa.rt of the curriculum. 'fl0 hav~ 
tat.en the position that the curr1oulu."Il oentera in 
exper1enoe. Through it 't-1'e seek to enrich e:,cperience 
in order to give it wider meaning. Through it all 
we eeek to lead the pupil in gaining e. better control 
of hie experience so that his res!)onsee m~y be. more 
Ol:1ris tlike,. Through it \,re oeok to hring about L'\. con-· 
tinu,ou.s r .econet.ruotion o:f' e:x:nP-r1enea to t&.lte full 
aocount 'of thA more e.nd more- tna.ture l'..nov;J.edge, . 
a.ttltuo.ea~ and habits of conduct that may have 
~~own out of "thle p3~ceas of e,:perience in J.ivtng Gne Ohr.1st i,'.:i.n life. 
V:teth has llsted thriteen types ·of ex:oe!:":lencea which he 
corrn iclr-rred useful in this 2.~ea, and has also conotrv.cted 
a ta.blE:i of crtter1'"'1. for the seleetion of activities. It 
la gig;n:lficant that out of nine eriter1a, onl.v t'he very 
last one mentioned that the activity shoulcl have rel1glous 
'(.TO.lU<':e 38 
It is to be noted tlw.t, as a result of the ut1l1zat1on 
of psychology and sociology, the de·velopment of attitudes 
'through e:;~perienoes, and the use of purposef'~l aot1vityt 
almost all l"eoent our1"icule. of r eligious education have 
b een built on eraded lessons rather than on the uniform 
1esson plan. 
In ·that s &.me co·nneoti.on it is seen that contemporary 
religious educators cleaire to enr1.oh the e:irperiences of 
g1:•owing persons th't'o'Ugh all means of extraneous materials. 
37v1eth, ~eaohing for Chri~tiat1 h_1v1n~~ p. 96. In a 
footnote Vieth gives orsd.1t fol" thia idea to Dewey, Pemoor,ao:,, 
.ru1f1 Education, chapter vi. 
38Ib1d.,. pp .. 188 ff • 
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Che.v.--~ aaid : 
In preRent:i.ng :raots, demonst 1.•a .. uing rele.tionah1ps, 
and mot 1 V~i t ing oonduc·lJ, the rel1g.toua teacher must 
uelcc'.J11,e modern teoJ:miqv.es such a.s audio-vi:,ual aids, 
drama, !'a.dio :orogr.a.r:u:i , forums , ch.9:.rta, p1c"Gographs, 
aoc1u.J..i..ze<l. re:;,orta, s~mpling pol l e , u.s e of piQturee 
arnl. :1.1 lti~1;:-a t ed books a nJ. 'bookl0te. 39 
One of t h"7 mogt popular method.a fer aocomplishinz this has 
been the probl em-projeot method. De Blois e.dvocat~d it c:.nd 
s howe d 1ts u aeful neaa by otat1ng: 
One of the basic principles of the project-
problem :plan lies within the mea.ning of the phrase, 
"we mugt lett.rn to do by do1ng .. 11 1111s plan is in-
tensely pra.ctice.l, lies in the area. of socla.1 comrade-
ship , 1~ Vigorously active, 1a chnrao·tng-·OUllding, 18 
good in the domain of habit-forma t ion., . .., . 
The fo1 .. egoing showed the ohe.nges which have occu1 .. ::.,ed 
i n ral1gious education 1n philosophyt a irua, ana. practices. 
Ho1'l<:Ver, th~re is at the pr·esent time, a 1"eaction to the 
1"e;dice,1 progr e se1v1em wh1oh 1:rs.s a. p a.rt of some theories of 
r eligious i;;·ducation. This reE;at1on wishes to combine both 
t h ~ b nst a spects of the traditional conoe?ts of religious 
education and the best parts of pragmatic thought. Included 
in the group who o.esire this a.re V.1~th0 of the Internatim1a.l 
Cour,c11 of Religious Eduo~.t1on, El.11ott, of the Union Ti:eo .... 
log ical Seminary, Emil Erunnerr R~G .. Homrighausen of Prinoe-
t on Thc,ological Seminary, and R. C. Mille r of the Church · 
Divinity School of the Pao1f1o, 
-------·---19 · Ch.ave, 0011 
l~O B 1 de lo a, 
cit., p. 141. 
~- .Q.!1., ~. 201. 
Vieth oa.utioned a.ga.lnst both extreme~ of t~ach1ng only 
the B:tblc .-~na. tfff'~ch1ng onJ.y the pUJ."'11, PJ'\<l mo.intl-lJ.n,7,a. t}l.at 
the only aooe-.9te.ble 'theOl"'Y of the ourr1culum le. rt eyntheeig 
that; the oU:t>rioulum muat 1H3 wholly in termP. of l!te-aitu.a-
t ~ d i f th · · ., d }.j. l ·. :;.ons a.n e::,,e!' Emcee o ,.. e c.ni.\.. • 
Brtmn,,,1 .. is quoted by r-:111ott a.a sa.ylng: 
Thl{t ~lhich maltes education Christian is the 
·t:.1\r1st1an fa.1th, and. this is aometh1n15 ~·rh1oh doP.s not 
b~long to the sphere of eduoa.tion wh!.oh ia human, bu.t 
t o th~.t wh:toh 1s higher th..'\n aducD.tion~ v1z., the 
life of f a ith., • • • Nevez,theleso, it 1a necessary 
t o use hums,n 1nstr.uin;nta11t 1es for the proelama.tion 
of the Word of C'fod. + ..... 
Hcmrighauaen felt tha.t ~el1g1o,.rn ed.,1cnt 1.on pres :i.ppo~es 
e.. f:tx~·i "body of knowledg P- t·t.h1ch must be made int"'ll1g1ble 
t0 nn ef1"?.ot1ve 1n the lea:rner. 43 To make the ltnowledge 
:1.nt ? l1 i g1bl<'i to the 1~a.rner ·t-:rould requi!'e the traditional 
nie~i::hou.s , :ind to make it effeoti•re in the learner would 
ree:.uir-e an '3mphas1a on pupil a.otivity ~no. co-opero.ticn. 
}11ller adequately stated. the n~ r.> (l_ for eclectic1sm 
1n the ma.tter . 
The center of the, curriculum is a m..ro-fdld 
relat1onab1p between God and the learner. The 
cu:rric.ulure 10 hoth GNl-oe-nterP.d a nd expe_rienoe~- .l.!.4 cente red. Theology mu.st be prior to the curriculum :~ 
The best statement of all of Ohr1at1an education, and 
41v·1e'th, !!!~t Ohuroh anq Chr~stia.n ~d.yoation. P• 145. 
4?. .. t 72 ~IDJ.1 iott , QB.. .Qd._. , p. • 
43~., pp . 68-69 
41*R.O. Miller, Thfl Clue iQ. Chr1ert1a;n Eduo~tion (New 
York: O'harles Scribners'Sona, 1950). P• 5. 
• 
Aspao1aJ.1y of the noted reacticn from tl:.e oxtram~ of pro-
gressivism m~t1 found in. ?Hller: 
T'na oh.tef aourcd of clll of our teach 1·:.rr. l s t~e 
B:tbJ.e; the ohie:f' 1ntereat of our teachinr; 1a the 
l o?.o.r,l8t' .; and the c,·i1ef end cf ox-3 t0aching iJ th~ Go-t'l and !l"ather of Jiar-i.us Christ. -, 
~ ·--........... ·----- ;- . ' 
CHAPTBR III 
THF. D .Ei'LUF. fd l:i: OF PAAGMt~TISM. ON THF HELIG-I0U.S EDUCATIO!~ OF' 
'l'HE L U~C}H,·Rll.H CHURCE - MISSOURI SYNOD, AS EVIDE~w r.-n IN THE 
:i'H ~0HFTI CA:. 'irRITINGR BA~J.C TG IT!.) SUNDAY SCHOOL MATERI ALS 
I ?,ia.ter lale desoi .. ibinc; theory e.nd ora.ct1.ce 
On F('}'brua.ry 22 and 23. 1949, a. ·conference of members 
c f t he Boii'.r d f 01" . Pt1.1"'ieh Education of th~ Lutherc:t.n Church -
H i .c_1 " 0 'l..U.":l. SY11od anO. many lead.et's of parish eduoat ion in the..t 
c .urch b ody , .,a c, helcl. Its nurpose was to exam1ne the Sunday 
8CTh()ol our z•iculum which ha o. been in Aervice 1n the.t churoh 
bocly, t o e va luate i ·t, to rem:~ganize 1t, and to 1m!)rovP. 1t 
-vhere neoes oa1"y$ The results of this conference were .. ub-
li bed in 2, md.meographed booklet entitled The Sund2~z School 
.i 
9JE::t)..culm.Q. .... r-anoe thi~ conference +a.10. the ban is for the 
s1~n<3.r~y Scho ol materials of' the LuthG)ran Church - Miss ou.r1 
Sync:.1 ~ i t ".·ra.e deemed necesaa:ry to study th.at volume f'or 
e v l tJ.e11r:i ~?s ot p::Nlf;'!lla·t;io l nfluence bBfore proceed ing to the 
r ema1n~.nr-; ma"c;r-:irials. 
~l:r..e author oons c:tously and continually was oompell12c1 to 
c aution h 1ms~1f against assuming thttt all idea s co 1t a ined in 
- - ---
lBoa:·~d for Parish Educa.t ion, The Lutheran Churoh -
Hi ssonr.1 Synod, ~.2. Suna.a;r School Curriculum; Preliminary 
~tudi ~~p ~no~udinp;, ~ ~eport Qf. ~ ?undal School C~rrioulum 
.Q.Q.nff::..l:~noe, l<'eb. ~ ... gJ_, ],949, ~ ~ !nterv1s~!l. 12.!. !:E.!l 
( St. Louis : Boe.r el for Pa rish Eduoat ion, The Luthernn Church 
Ni 9souri Synocl , n. d., m:lmeogl'·aphed.) 
pragmatic philosophy were neceaaar1ly the exolua1ve property 
of thut philosophy, a.nd also against assuming that statements 
made by ·the authors of the following works were neces~s.r1ly 
li. result of pragmatic influence. With thn.t point in mind, 
the a.uthor pr esents 1n the following paragraphs the evidences 
and allows the conolusiona to be drawn from them in the 
f 1.n a l cha.pt; e:r. 
I n a !)aper r 0.ad before the Sunday School Curr iculum 
Confer ence, A.H. Jahsmann stated: 11 • • • the true and Bib-
1101-\l eclucr~"G ional a1m and philosophy may also find some-
thing worth adopt 1ng in this (viz~ , the proere es i ve) method 
o? a pproach . u2 Re c11d. not 11s t thos e thingg which he oon-
3 i d~i:>ed 't·mrth aa.opt 1.ng. 
Ho1·mvar, A. c. Nueller, before the aame oonferenoe. 
evaluatea. the Concordia Sunday School materials. He con-
tended_ the.t ". • • om .. lessons are developed on the pattern 
o:f t he Herbart 16!,p method ~odified to suit the Sunday Schoo , 
Presentation (preceded by Approach), Discuesionp and Appli-
cation. ,:3 
H.J. Boettcher, 1n attempting to formulate the ·baa is 
on which content of the out'r1oulum is to be chosen, said tha.t 
2 Ib.;1.d. P p. 12 • 




• th~ following subsidiary criteria should be reckoned 
• • • • • 
b) oruc1al1ty - the mattAr must be crucial, present 
o. cx-:b i s , be dynamlc. • • • 
• • • • • 
e) r~levanoy to basic values - tie up r., ith what 
t he child. thinks of other e.reaa in 1-1hich it ler.:.rns: 
ef;. ~ eciBnce, democracy• e t c. • • • 
. . . . .. ,, 
) ~j t ~ t th h 1 f 1 :t "~ g ao. 'll!.3 menu o a payc o ogy o.. earn. ng. 
Po j.nt b) aboYe l"eflectg the theory of pragmatic thought 
tha t lifG s it1.rntlons and a ctivity arous e problems which muat 
be s oJ.vec1. Point 3) is ·cha~!'<'l-cteristic o'f the pragmatic 
a n,,:n."oa ch i:n which the tot al expeJ:?ience of the ch:\.ld are 
t a.ken aR the learning eitua tion., l"ather than the isolation. 
of subJ ec·t fiel ds . Point g) ia in keeping ;,.;1th the con-
t. ent ion by Elliott above, th~::..t religious eduon.t ion has come 
to rel;y- more and more on the use of psychology in its method. 
In the same conference, Ce.rl Lind.berg developed his 
t h~ory of the general methoc1 of ef'feot ive instruct ion in 
Ch:d .. etian ed.uca.t1on, In it he proposed .a methoo. w'hioh 
3.5 
ia quite rem1n1soent of the theory proposed by progressive 
ed.uoation:! 
1. Oreate a conso1ouc need. 
2. Make material meaningful. 
a. The ohild nru.st be able to interpret 
mate1"'ii;tl in the light of his o't"m 
e.xper1enoes. 
b. The main idea. of the mat<-:!ria.1 must 
be clear. 
J. Le:-~.rn1ng 1s a continuous ::,roces ·, of cliff er-
ent :lation followed. by re1ntei;,:ration. 
l.1,, Material must suit the level of matu1.,a tion. 
5. Bee in with the interests of' the child.5 
To a less er depree F:r-a nk Oolba. assurnAd. the need f'Ol' and. 
a dvoce.:ted the exten9ive use of handwork, projects, and ext1"a-
class f.l.ctivit1ea :ln the Suntlay School. He summed. hia ldea.s 
up j_n the sta.tem~nt: 11 We aJ.l ligre·e also thRt we learn by 
dolng . u·
6 
Howe,1er, th:1.e ie not necessarily an indication 
th<?.t hts thoup.:hts ware influenced by :pragmat 1sm. 
The phras-e itJ.ea1.>ni11c; by doing 11 1s a popular one ·with 
the authors whoa a i'TOrks 1,rere examined here. Alfred Schmied1ng; 
i"'epP-a"G~d it in h1.a Vnd,e,;rstanding th~ Child, an 1ntrccluotory 
, 001,. on .... 1111a ,,.., .... ·y ... 110., o!'l'y· 7 ii."' $> .... ,hol0 • th· e boo,,. Ais·_o· la.ye~ no 0 t ~ 1_, • ~i:, ~.,.! ,I. lJ • o - < v ,>;>. •.!. • 1-<. 
evidence o"l any bo:t:Totred 1deas from prar;~mat ism, for even 
the above quotation 1s · 1'1ot exolus1velY,' pragmatic. 
5:tbid' , J 5 _ _:._., -p •.~. 
61bid. v. 5)~-54. __ ,, --
?Alfred Scyhm1ed1ng, Understand.tng the Child (st. Louie: 
Coneord1:a P,1bl.1fJ~ir1g Rouse,. 1945.} . 
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Prof. Theo. Kuehnert, in his book D1~eot1ng ~~ LeQr~er.a 
Hhowea. P:c'agnrn.tio influence, although it was ev1d.ent that he 
strongly espous~d the trad1t1orta.l approach to religiou9 edu-
cation~ ·wh1oh 13 based upon the facts of reveaJ.ed truth. 
His a·ta.t emc-mt, 11Nevertheless, it must 1n all fairness be 
a d.rnit·ted thi:1.t the child~cente1 .. ad movement has made contr1-
buttone ·toward progl'ess 1n modern ~ducation11 119 was applied 
to religious education as well,. eepea.ially 1n the uae of 
pu pil activityi1 use of the ohild1s experiences, ? u,Jil ex-
pression!: and the us.e of. materials of all sorts to enrich 
the expl~r-j.enoe of the child. He d1at 1ng'U1ahed between 
learning by ,xpreesion, a s Dewey advocated. He stated that, 
11 •• e eX9res111on and. child aot1v1ty are not out of plaee 
in r.eligiou.s education, 11 add ing that instruction or guidance 
of the child w~.11 be much mo!'e affective if ltl=ii :~ principle 
10 :ls applied. After his pleas for a f-.air amount of expression, 
Kuehnert returned to 1mpr_e ss ion, calling upon the need ror-
re·vel~.!Qn. of divine truths and teacher e.ct1v1ty in aupply-
11 
ing the neede.d facts .. - It may be seen 0 theno that Kuehnert 
wa~ ec1eot1c 11 attempting to choose the best of each, but 
using some prinoiple9 of pragmatism nonetheless. 
8Theo. Kuehnert, Direotj_.n~ :!;he Le~i .. ne~; an Intr.oduotion 
to ~ Stu~ £!_ Method (st. Louis: Concordia Publishing 
House, 19J9 • . . · 
9 Ibid,., p. 5. 
10~., pp . 38-39· 
11
Ib1d. 0 P• 4,1. 
• 
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Schmi0ding ' s book, Teac~ the lUb,le Sjiorz, 12 has 
been widely used 1n the training of Sunday Sohool teaobera 
and a s a te.xtbook in classes a.t Oonoord1a Taachera College, 
Sei·J'ar <l, Nebr aska.. Throughout the book he haa ·warned against 
the use of almost all devices ~,h!ch the progressive school · 
woul d ad.opt. Method., for him, must always be subservient to 
doct r ine . An exampil.e of th1a may be found in the follow1ng. 
Sohmi e<l ing olalmed that the theory e.nd the method of beginning 
·wi th the oh1lo.' s experienooa an d leading to the Bible story 
,:ran uno.ooeptahle, sine.a it put the Bibl e Story at the tt. • • 
t e. i l end of some d1ocuss1on b e.Red on the child •s present 
}.iml t e d e:l<':per1enoe, and substitutes "human 1ntel1.-eot and 
exper ience for ~ivine revelat1on."13 Furthermore, he de-
mo.n<l ed_ excis ion ot all extraneous details '\-rhich might oon-
11.~ 
fuse ~tihe le8.rner. · Pragmatism would0 on the other hand, 
U 9 (:) a l ]. the de t ails as a supply· from Whioh the student choose s 
t he per -tinent items to u s ·e 1n the building o-r his concepts. 
The whol e book manifested a cautious attitud~ against even 
the external methods to be employed, wh1ch may tn any way 
be aa ::ocie.ted with progressivism. 
12Alfred S.obmieding ~ !eaahing ~ Bible. Story (Rev. ed. 
st. Lou1o: Concordia Publish1ne Houae~ 194'~). 
lJib1<"!. 0 :pp. 54-5.5. 
14Ib1<1. 11 p. 8/.i,. 
A !'3hox,t statement 1a auff1c1e.nt tor an analysis of 
Jahsmann' s book, Lrza.d1ng Children lu1.g_ th~ Bibla.15 His 
book ~~presented the trad1tional aohool of thought in teadhing . 
Th:=::re was no noticeable influence of pragmatism on the ideas 
co!'rl:i aJ.neci. thereln. 
'l'he following three· books dealt· p1•1mar1ly with ·the 
a dnJ1n1gtra.tion of the Stlnd~y School, and did not lnd1oat~ 
;,> :i.."'agniat ic 1nfluance. . They are: ~ing ~ Ii,ee121rw1"6 
Reins s Jl\tl.lQJ.1'.!E. the Sunda y School, 17 and Mueller• s "V;itali&ing 
18 
~~ ~u:1 r.> J:. §oho.Q.l. 
I n hin l>ookg l?,:t11ld1n~. Better. Bible Class e s ; 19 Feuoht 
h a d es:)ec ially "cwo themes which ·occurred v ith freque11oy and 
whloh e,re heralded by the p~ogress1ve school. The use o~ 
~111.fe situa t ions II tn the method of studying the Bible ,·raa 
20 
a dvocat ed. The seo011a. slogan which appea!'eo. often enough 
21 
to be of s ignificance was "learning by doing . 11 
J.5 Allan Hart Jaharaann, ed., Lea.rl\n& Ohilt r eu. Into tpe_ 
.eJ .. blft (St o Louis : Conco2•dia ?..tblishing House, 1950Y:--
l6Winntng ~ 1~eeu1,.ng; ·~ Manual for Lutheran ~uncla;y: 
Schools (Published under the auspices of the Board of 
Christian Edt1.cation, Evangelical Lutbe1"e.n Synod of Missouri, 
Ohioi and Other States, St. Louis, Donoordia Publishing Rouoe, 
19 L~h ) 0 • , ,, 
~-, R.C. Rein, Builqing ~ Sund~z School (St. Lou1.s: 
Corwordis. Publj.sh1ng House, 19.50). 
18 · ( . - A.O. Mueller, ~1tal1z111~ the ~unday School St. Louis; 
Oonoorclia Publishing Houae , 19 J.?>. 
19osee.r E. Feucht, Bu1ld.1ng Bettet, B1l?.,le Cl~eses 
(St. Louis: Conoorc3.1a Publishing House, 1956T. 
20~q pp. 8, 9, 25, 27, and 32. 
21 Ibid. 11 pp . 65, ?l~, and 10?. 
In other materials 
A.CT. !:tuel ler, 1n his book Grpuing !!'Q. .£ll.!!! ~su?• 22 
u s ed a number of exp:reea1ona rem1n,.soent or pl"agmatic thought. 
W1v:) t h r-n~ 't;~ese were excluc ively the direot result of pragmatio 
111:fluence or not has not been determined. Nevertheles s, they 
hn vo been pr esented in t)le 1.nterest of oomplet·ing t he 1nvast l-· 
gat ion . 
,As i n the oa se of aeve1,al authors I work2 a lready cited, 
Mu eller ~sed the popular phrase, 11 leB.rn1ng by doing," and 
su.pplament e <:1 it w,.th the statement, 11no 1rnprens1on without 
ex ~>J'.'Oss i on . 1123 
'J.1he tdea t lmt one s houl<l us e life s i .. aua.tione aa the 
~cint of departure for inatr uction is contained i n the book. 
i>lue lle1' s t a ted : 11 S i m:r>lF. C·onversa.t1on leading ove:c" into the 
child1 8 daily e:.cperienoes is a f'ine method of i netruct1on0 " 
and , 11 show:lng children piotures, telling them ator1es i letting 
'them l ear n prayer s ., ::;t ongr,i , a nd verees, 1s not forcing 
their natures ; it 1s a1mply enr1oh1ng their environment and 
. 24 
t h u ""0~ 4 ""~ng the <:1,,a f', ential~ for spiritua l gro,·rth." ... s P- \i·J. U- • 0 _ The 
contention that these statements are traditional ma.y be made 
by some, but the author augeests that at least the terminology 
a.i3Vel op gd by t h e proe;res~1v1st:3 i s present, and t h ...  t some 
ideas a r e also :poaoibly present. 
22A,C. MuelJ.er, Growing Uu With Jesus (st. Louis: 
Concordia Publishing House, 1§'1;8,:-- , 
23Ib1d., p. ll~. -
l~O 
On the other hanc1, Muellar•s repeated re:f'erence to the 
rit?/t.ura:.J.. sinful B·tate of' t'he oh11d 1mmed1a:bPly dra-:r the reader 
b a ck into t h e th1nk1ng of the tre.ditional achool of religious 
?5 e duoa t ·ors. # 
~v·ex;t,. !~~Q!.l2.~ ~ ~r~111.ft9: T~aoher is a brochure explaining 
t he .Qonco:r.§.!<1 ~ea.oh~r Tre.1n1!1£ Series and. advocating 1ts use. 
It me~de the ata.tement that the program of the Oonoord1a 
TQ..c\Chfil: Tru ill1i1.£l :§.~r-1:,e.a. 11 • ~ • reflected the .accepted 
26 
princ iples o:r Ohrist1e.n Education, 11 but did not continue 
·wit h a. descr:l!)tion of ·what those principles were. On a 
following page, however, the claim was made that t wo of the 
'books of the progra m have been prepared by reoo,g,n1zed church 
lead-er s -·~ prog1"assive men abreast of the latest ed.uca.t1onal 
27 trends l•.na. techniqu es. The implication aeRmed to be that 
·the methods espoused by these two authors were in keeping t·11th 
thos 13 considered: by .aaoular educR.tor s to be the best. Since 
secular ed:ucato!'s ln the United States a1--e in the main 
rJ.iaci:,lefJ of John Dewey, the :rurthel' 1m:911oa.tion might be 
d rawn t'h.~t the two a.utho1 .. s ref'erred to eapoueed the methods 
of pror_p:•ess ive ed.uoa.t:ton. The author does not feel that such · 
reasoning is forced. 
-----·-
25suoh re:f'erenoea are found. on p. 26 anc1 other places 
in the book. 
26Boarcl for f'arioh Eduoat1on, The Lutheran Church -
M:tssouri Synod., Every Tet:i.che1• ~ Trained Teacher; ..11 Desc:r,1P-
t ion of the Concordia SmJdri;Y SohQ,ol TP.aoher Training Program 
f st:- Louis: Boa.rd. -:t'or Parish Eduoa t ion, The Lutheran Churoh ..:. 
Niss o,u .. i Synod, n.<1.) P • 5. 
2·7 ~., P• 6. 
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Imrnst1e;~t 1on of the following booklP-ta a.nd pa.mphlete 
aho·wec.'l no evidenoe·a of pro.gm1r.tic influence: 
School 1f.'ee.chers ------~--
~ D,epencl.s Qll You 
Jc.h3m,1nn, ~l~re ~4. !f;:."Gte:r., su11d,a.JL: ?.,~J:loql Workera 
1-lu~llex•p The Sundaz School ~ the Home28 
28s~e· B1.hl1ogro.phy for publishers and (lates. 
OHAPTEP IV 
THE :CNFLU:~NCE OF PBAGMATISl-1 OM THE I NSTRUCTIONAL NATE.RIALS 
OF 1•m:; SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF THE LI THEHAN CHURCH - MISSOURI SYNOD 
A d.Bacri µt ion of t he entire 11 Conoord1.a Life in Chr19t 
Series of Suna.a y School Lnssons II is found 1n Table 1-, The 
1es~omJ for all <1.1visions from Nursery to Senior follow 
essenti.s.lly the aam.e !)attern. This is as follows: e.) I ritro-
ductton an~ Mot1ve.t1on,. b) Scripture selection is cited 11 
c ) th(~ lesr3on is p:reaente·d, d) d.1souse1on question~ at the 
end of the lesson are studied11 e) a catechesis follows, 
:f') ... , r epared. qu.es·tions anc1 atateme-nts era marked corr~ct or 
incorr·c1c·ii r 5 ) .SI. aeleot1on i s memorized or recited, depending 
on prevlous preparation, h) a portion of the Lutheran Cate-
ch:l.am la r: tudied.s 1) a short -prayer 1a asa-ign~d for memory 
The Jun:tor0 Senior ,11 and Adult Bible Cla s :H~B a re outlined 
on the samA ba sic patterni 'but more freedom for ada:9t~.tion 
i s aJ.lo-i:·iedo In all olaoses the use of audio-visual a.nc1 other 
aid~ is strongly advocat~d. 
A clo9e study of this entire ser1,es (specii'ioe.lly the 
unite of inetruot1t'm for the per1oc1 July to September., 1952) 
revealed no direct influence of pre.gmatia.m on the instructional 
matAl"':l.als actually used 1n the Sunday Sohools of the Lutheran 
Church - Missou.ri Synod. Arguments the.t the emphasis on 
actlvl.ty e.na. other such items reflect pragmatic 1ntluenoe 
~ 
have been advanced by some cr1t1os, but auoh argument3 
seem to be opinion rather than established fact. 
OF.:APTER Vl 
CONCLUSIONS 
The f.ollo".:,ing oonclus :tons oan be drawn from the ev1-
den cs 1n•E1s Emt.ea. in thP- abcwe. ohapterso 
evolut ion~ 
2. P1:•agma.t1i::im Ls an un-Oh.r1at1an phlloaophy, reJeoting 
all f orms of 1~ev·ealed. t"ruth~ a single supreme being, and 
substj;tut ir1g a. ne.turalistio reltgion in which man c,ree.tes 
h:ls 01-:n gDcl from the body of cqrrently accepted ideals. 
3. Mathocls o'f education flow directly f.ro.m the ph;\loa9phy 
of pragme.t:tm.n . 
J+ ••. The aims of tradlt ional Amer1ee.n rel1gi.oua 
·edUORtion were content-centered and its methods ·We-re 
cles ~gneo. for the assimilation of i's.cts .~ 
5. Contemporary American religious edu~ation 
n a e~ be~n influenced in tts philosophy and methods by 
pra gme.t :ic thought .. 
6. The s ource of e;uthor-ity for American religlous 
.eduoatio!l ha!~ · shifted from the Bible or revealed truth 
to the best exper1ence-s ot the human race. 
7. ThP- aims of Amer1o<'l.n religious eduoat1on 1'..ava 
ohi:t'ted from the primary aim o:r teaching a. way or aal-
b,5 
vation t o th?. aim o:f tonch1ng a way of life. 
8~ T".na rnethocls of Ainer-1oa.n rel1gioua eduoat ion 
h ave been red.e:J1gned to r•educe the amount of factual 
knowJ.ed.ge t o be assimilated, and. to inoreas~ the 
d evaloJ)ment of attl:tudas a.nc'l 1deala • 
9. P. mincrity of Amer1.oa.n rel1~1ous e,luoatora .... 
ha.a be,st1 advocating a form of eelect1c1sm in .4mer1oan 
:r·el igiou . e rJ.uc<!lt1ona1 philosophy;. which would s.tterept 
to combine the bett~r qual1tiP.8 of both traditional and 
prog1"1:rn s 1:ve educational theory. 
10 ., CertRin autho1 .. s of the Sunday Scho ol raater,ials of 
t hr') Lut her:'..n Chur ch - Mi soour1 Synod alJ.:m1tted the influence 
of :on1f~matiem on r eligious edncfl·~ion :l.n the church. 
l .. ~ Sor;:ie authors of Sunclay School ma.ter1a1s of: the Luth-
eran G.hu.i.~ch - M1asou.r1 Synod., althcri!gh not admitting the 
infl11ence o? pr :igmat1srn on the1i:" 11.rorks, nevertheless used 
l d.eas and thou.ght.s prevG.lant in prarona.tio literature. 
12~ A cert,9.1n numb;9r of boolrn eh0w an aversion to prag-
ma t 1c thinking. 
lJo The 1nstr.uotional materials o~ the Sunday Schools of 
the Lutheran Church - ?fiissouri Synod show no definite t~aoea 
1?f' thA ~.nf.luence of prn.gmat ism. 
11J, . 'l''he extent to wh1oh pragmat~.sm has 1nfluenoed the 
Sun<3.ay School materials of the Lutheran Churoh '!'' ?·tisqouri 
.,Y ~ d nd U""On the 1nc11v1dual authors represented, and ;,~ non epe ,, s ., 
11ot ·upon the polioiea or criteria. of Synodical boards or 
committees .• 
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